
THE TE OF SOUTTI

l TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County

GREETING:

WHEREAS, the

in and by
in writlng, of

even date with these Presents,

G JJI
4 2-i4= -a---r?-/

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

with iaterest thereon the rate of-....--.-..-...2- Per ceot. gcr annun to be

computed and

ntil paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear intcrest at the same rate as principal; and if any portioo of principal or

ilt rc.r bc .t .ny ttEc rllt ituc lltt u!Dai.t, rhcn thc rholc rDount .yiitcnc.d by..id !ot.-- to h.c!E. ittE.dhtelv du., at thc option of th. hold.! h.r.of. tho

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee

h-6i't.c all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

rh. rEounr aluc or .eid rotc- to b. coll.ctiblc .. . D.rt th.rcof, if th. srsc !. Dhccd in th. hand. ol .n .tlomcy Iot colcction, or il !.id dcbt, or .nv Dett

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note--..-, reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing thc payment thcreof to the ..i,l

(} J fr
accordiog to the terms of the and also in consideration of thc further sum oI Three Dollar3, to---..12ru*.-......-.-., the .a:,t

o
..-----in hand well and truly paid by the a a:,.1 az. .0'

at and before the signing of these Presents, the rcceipl whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and releaeed, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease unto the "" i,{

a
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